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How to accelerate your career, save 60 hrs/week, and lead better.

■ My 10 favorite tweets of the week (that you may have missed):

How to save 60 hrs/week of work (by @theryanking):

https://t.co/VWr5PJxSZk

People ask how I\u2019m so productive.

The secret: productivity is a process of REMOVAL.

Time is such an easy thing to waste...

Here\u2019s what you can remove from your life to save up to 60 hrs/week \U0001f447\U0001f447\U0001f447

— Ryan Breslow \U0001f57a (@theryanking) January 22, 2022

Why kids should play more video games (by @anafabrega11):

https://t.co/TSO3Ubm0dn

Over 70% of kids play video games every day.

Everyone thinks they should play less\u2026

\u2026but here\u2019s an interesting case for why they should play MORE \U0001f3ae\U0001f447\U0001f3fc

— Ana Lorena Fabrega (@anafabrega11) January 28, 2022

A 4-step writing process (by @JustinSaaS):

https://t.co/C2WboVGMpd

I made $0 online in 2019. 
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3 years later: 

 

- 100M+ impressions 

- $1.7M in online income 

- 4 successful revenue streams 

 

What changed? 

 

I started writing online every day. 

 

Here's my simple 4-step process. 

 

[Short \U0001f9f5]

— Justin Welsh (@JustinSaaS) January 26, 2022

26 incredible internet finds (by @stephsmithio)

https://t.co/BZqPW71UWF

If you're looking in the right places, the internet is a treasure trove.

The best internet gems you've never heard of:

— Steph Smith (@stephsmithio) January 23, 2022

A 4-step process for cold emails (by @extrafrankie):

https://t.co/spvn2owfgX

I've sent 30,000+ cold emails.

At first, they sucked, then they 5x'd my monthly income.

Here are 4 steps to writing cold emails that don't suck \U0001f9f5

— Frankie Hildebrand (@extrafrankie) January 27, 2022

Fifteen conventions to break (by @SahilBloom):

https://t.co/C40RngtIgG

Life rules worth breaking:

— Sahil Bloom (@SahilBloom) January 22, 2022

How to accelerate your career (by @heykahn)

https://t.co/otKa6suDdf
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The first years of your career are brutal.

You're on your own and you have no clue what you're doing.

I wish I had a guide back then \u2015 so I made my own.

And I went from 0 to VP in 3 years.

Here are 11 principles to accelerate your career now:

— Zain Kahn (@heykahn) January 25, 2022

30 questions to ask when hiring (by @lukesophinos):

https://t.co/z7Z5fGvrU1

I've hired 100+ people in the last few years.

It's taken me 1,000s of hours of trial and error to figure out WHAT to ask candidates.

Skip the learning curve.

Here's 30 essential interview questions you can use RIGHT NOW \U0001f447\U0001f447\U0001f447

— Luke Sophinos (@lukesophinos) January 27, 2022

How to be a better leader (by @dklineii):

https://t.co/rfIYGmYUeT

Gregg Popovich is 8 wins shy of becoming the winningest head coach in NBA history.

It\u2019s rumored he\u2019ll retire this year after 26 seasons and 5 championships.

11 leadership lessons from a quarter century of Pop:\U0001f9f5 pic.twitter.com/BZDmA9czXD

— Dave Kline (@dklineii) January 28, 2022

10 things to tell your children today (by @wdmorrisjr):

https://t.co/KsdiHwp5bg

10 things you need to say to your children - immediately: \U0001f9f5

— David Morris (@wdmorrisjr) January 23, 2022

Hope you discovered something new (because that's the point!) 

 

If you did, share it with a friend. 
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Hop back up to retweet the first tweet: https://t.co/OkzVvbEoG2

How to accelerate your career, save 60 hrs/week, and lead better.

\U0001f9f5 My 10 favorite tweets of the week (that you may have missed):

— Aadit Sheth (@aaditsh) January 29, 2022

By the way, follow me @aaditsh for more of my writing.

You can find past threads here: https://t.co/sir8bWNDrs
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